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BEHAVING just returned from the NoTth, where I purchased a large inA
well-select- ed stock of Goods for the Christmas Holidays, I desire to infarn.

ioouicat and the oompletedt stocks of
offered for sale in this place.

Novelties, ia the shape o toys, ever

1 do this simplyto inform the people that Santa Claus lias made my stori
headquarters., Everything you want can bo supplied. Also a 'full lino of
Candies, Cakes, Crackers, NutF, Raisins, Malaga Grapes, Apples, Oranges
Figs, and everything else you want. And dou't you forget IL '

Dcc.2-tf-. . Wilson, K. C.
'

. The battle haa been fbtight 0 I I
" And the victory wotij

The enemy is routed
And the job was neatly done. '

The "BOSS" is here in person,
And he spoils the others' fun,

For his svstem of LOW PRICES
I Makes them hang their heads and run!

,
; i - -

Tlie HeadBoss'Determination to As-

tonish the Pnblic with Extraordinary
Bargains,

Having bv all appearances overstocked mysel f with at least

Ten Tiiousanil lollars
worth of select and seasonable goods and being determined not to carry any
of the same over until the next Fall season. I have concluded that the same

Must and Shall he Sold!
I have therefore marked the prices (which have already been the very

lowest in the State) -

X)own! Down! IDown! ,
to place them within the reach of almost every one. I am now satisfied that
our farmers have oulv made a little over half a crop, and with the prices now
charged for goods, a great manv. families would have to deprive themselves
of the actual necessaries of life. Such being the state of affairs I have con-

cluded to give to the public the benefit of my overstock, and sell any of my
goods to correspond, with the failure of our crop that is to pay at a little

Oyer Half Price.
I do this in preference ofhaving (that amount of money invested in over-
stock) lay idle on mv shelves until next Fall.

PEiOSS WILL TELL,
I therefore invite the public to call and examine my price.', compare the
same with others and von will be satisfied that I am

CONSISTENT AND IN EARNEST. : ...

My stock is still complete in all details, having received continual ; addi-
tions to the same since the commencement of the Fall season. The large

T hnv.-!- d sinrt mv return from the North, has iu no
asssortment that can be found at mywise intcrferred with the magnificent

ll I i

SiMl m
Dry Goods, Clothing, 7?oots, Shoes," Hats, Caps, Ladies and Gents.

Goods. Millinerv. Cloaks, Shawls. Vilankets, Carpets. Oil-Cloth- s, Trunks,

i i
1

M warn
Maal Price.

Valises, Umbrellas, and in short anything that can possibly be found in a
first class Dry Goods and Variety Store, all of which I offer until the first of
January next at

OMI to
This is no humbug nor deception, for I as ever will protect tn.e interest of

my customers, and if there is any inducement to be oifered, the Head --Boss is
the man who has, does, and will offer them in

IX E2 l it HV 8.S. OM!r TST201f.
Call early and nvail yourselves of tliis extraordinary chance to get Bargains,
before my stock is too much picked over.

Farmers, whoa you come to town, don't be misled by tricksters who are
ever on the lookout for a chance to fool and dupe you, but come straight to the
OLD RELIABLE AND ONLY ORIGINAL "ItEAD BOSS" OF GREAT

Bargains.
Li. Edwards,

IN "LD HARDWARE STORE,"

p. 2 tf.
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A coRREsro'DEXT of the Charles
ton Courier says that, SiiERiC-O- r was.

not well recieved at Atlanta. During
his stay he visited the old battlefield;
and mapped out with his aides the
plan of his operations around this
beJeagered and ...doomed 1 city seven- -

r
teen years ago. un every emmcure
arouluJ the City th old breastworks
are still standing, and in the cemetery
a tall granite column marks the rest-

ing place of the Confederate dead
Sitting around the desolate hearth-
stones ail through thi section are .the.
widows oftho.se that fell at the front

in the vain endeavor to preserve their
homes from the toruCi of the inveder.
It could not bo expected that ithee
poor people would greet their destroy-

er with opm arms, and will not seem
strange that righteous indignation
overcame every sentiment of hospital-

ity, when Bhcrman was invited to
Atlanta. One lady said to her hus-

band "if you speak to that old scoun-

drel Siiekmax, don't you ever come
to your wife and children again,"
anot her declared that "he was a per-

fect devil," another while waiting for

the Mexican veterans to pass in "I
feel liko I am degrading myself to sit
hero and wait for Sherman to pass."
His visit to Atlanta just at this time
upon the anniversary of his villiany,
vas unfortunate.

All other Yankees and Confederates
i ii the exhibition have been working
together in perfect harmony, but good
women and bravo mon could not stand
everything, and the coming of Sher-
man well nigh broke the camel's back.
There is no propriety In this sort of
thing, and the North will not think
better of us fen humbling ourselves.
There has. been entirely too mnch
truckling on the part of the South, and
it is tihio to turn over a new leaf. -

GE.f. GRAFT'S 3IAKXER9
..Of all, the prominent men in this

country's history (says the Richmond
State). Gen. Grant. la doubtless the
most undignified that, ever held a
place of dignity. It seems that con-

tact with gentlemen can never
smoothc the roughness of his manners,
lie will live and die an ox-driv- er.

have still another instance of
unbecoming conduct in this man who
has had tho highest honors the people
can give him. A Washington corres-

pondent of the New York Tribune
says it was alleged that Ex-Preside- nt

Grant would recommend Ex-Senat- or

Chaffer for a Cabinet position and
that Senator Chaffer and Gen.
Grant were jointly engaged in spec-

ulations. Upon being questioned
concerning this report by a represent
ative ofa NewYork.paperGEN.GRANT
made a vulgar attack upon Secre
tary Blaine, and was as rude in
speech as when ho sought in so en- -

yious and unmanly a way to injure
Gen. Hancock last year. The ex-

planation of Gen. Grant's behavior
last year rind now, ia easily given.

G en. Grant hated Hancock: be
cause he was a candidate for the Presi-
dency and he hates Blaine because
he thwarted his purpose of greedily
seizing the Presidency for the third
term. Indeed Grant believes that
Presidency of the United States be-

longs to him and him alone, and that
whosoever, save himself, seeks the
office, is a robber. His vanity, t ambi-
tion and selfishness are becoming intol
erable and making him an object of
contempt and ridicule. ;

I ITCEJIOKIAMY

Mt. Lebanon Lodge, Nn. 117,
, Nov. 2Sth., 11.

George II. Grifnn, a member of our
Lodge, died at his residence in the
towu of Wilson, on Sunday afternoon
at o:,33 o'clock, Nov. 27th, 1881, aged
53 years, months', and 2-- i days .Ma-

sonic age 28 years and 6 modths.
This announcement was made in

the Lodge at a special communication
held in Masonic Hail Monday after-
noon, Nov. 2Sth, at I o'clock, when a
Lodge of sorrow was hold, after which
a procession was formed following hi
remains to tho r if intermpn".
where the last ad rit were performed !

alter the form and with the ceremo-
nies of the order.

At a regular communication held on
the evening of IStlvNov., 1881, at 7
o'clock the following as expressive of
tne feeling of the Lodge was unani-
mously adopted, ordered to be spread
on the record book, and copy forward-
ed to the widow, the WiL-o- x AD-
VANCE and Sunny Home for publica-
tion.

1. We have received the sad intelli-
gence of the death of our brother Geo.
H. Griffin; we have followed his bierto the gravd and there in a public man-
ner laid his body away dust todiut;
there to remain until called forth by
that omni fic wopd which shall as-
semble the dead both great and small
before the judgment seat of God. i

2. Wo testify to his sincerity and
devotion as a Mason, practicing those
virtues out of tho Lodge which were
Inculcated in it, and now we come to
deplore his loss to the fraternity and
to tho community. t

3. He was a useful citizen, a devo-
ted, earnest christian. Ills q uiet gen-
tleness, his agreeable urbanity, his up-
right walk, his sterling integrity, his
promptness to the calls of dutv en
deared him to all who knew him. We
commend his example as worthy of
imitation.

4. Wo bow in humble submission to
the inscrutable providence which
takes him from our mhlst. We ex-
tend such sympathy as we are able to
give, to the bereaved, and for consola-
tion point them to Him, in whom, he
In Hie put his trvtt.

G.W.Blount,)
P. Chtrl:, j

A Buggy Shop with a trade of from j

fotrr to six thouMmd dollars per year in :

the town of Black Creeic. A gooa
opening in a good locality One doz-

en new buggies on hand which will be
sold cheap. Apply at once to

A , Vi. 8. ANDERSON
.. Black Crekf-N.- f C.

Nov25,tf.

State of North Carolina, Nash Com
ty, In the Superior Court, before tht
Probate Judge. ; : :

' C i 4 i. 1

,Never6on4I. Bone, Plaintiff,

J. Q. ick and Ann
Eliza Vick, has wire, Notice
Richard Bone, ' Wm. to
J. Poland, Elizabeth the
Poland, Jno..W. Brant Defendant
ley, and Mary B Brant Richard
lev, his wife; John T. Bone.
Bone, Defendants.

This is a special proceeding institu-
ted on the 5th day of September 1831,

for the sale of certain real estate for j

partition among the cotenants. ; 'ine
defendant, Richard Bone, is hereby
notified to appear and answer or de-
mur to the comnlaint (which has been
duly filed) on or before January 20th, j

18S2, otherwise the reiier prayed lor
in said complaint will be granted.

BENJ. II. SORS BY,
Clerk Sup. Court.

Nov. 18th. 1881. iGt.

F. A. Woodard, Admin- - V Superior
istrator of Nelson Eat--

niun Court
vs.

Jarman Batman John Wilson
Eatman,Ginsey l atman

'WilmanEatman, Rhody County.
Howard, wife o ' Deal Petition to
Howard, Smithy Eat- - sell real es-ma- n,

Richard Eatnian, f tate for
Eatman and sets.

Eliza Eatman.
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,

Tn the Sheriff of Wilson County, Greet-
ing:

You are hereby commanded to sum-
mon Haywood Eatman and Smithy
Eatmau'if they be found within your
county to appear at tho office of the
Clerk of the Superior Court for the
county of Wilson within twenty days
after the service of this summons on
them, and answer the petition filed in
the office of the Clerk of the Superior
Court of Wilson county, and let them
take notice if they fail to answer the
said petition within that time, the
plaintiff will apply to tho Court for
t he relief demanded in the pet ition.

HdCOf fail not, and Ojf, this Sum-
mons make due return. Given under
dcr mv hand and peal of said Court
this 8th day of November 1881.

H. C. MCSS, Clerk, Wilson, Co.
Nov 25th, Gt.

House For Sale!
I offer my house, with seven good

rooms, in the town of Black Creek for
sale. The lot is a large one, contain-
ing two and one-thir- d acres. One
acre in strawberries which give a good
yield. Will be sold cheap! My rea-
son for selling is that I am going to
move.

Address,
W. S. ANDERSON,

Black Creek, N. C.
Nov. 25, tf.

Sale of TaliWs Propsrt .

I will sell in the town of Wilson, at
the machine shop belonging to the
late T. A. Wamwright, on Wednesday
Nov. oQth., 1881, all the machinery in
said building, consisting of one ten-horse-po-

boiler and engine, two
lathes, one w ood lathe, one planing
machine, one emery wheel, black
smith forge, and other machinery; all
in good condition and working order.
Alrfo a lot of material, and two horses
and one wagon. r

F. A..WOODARD,
Adm'r. of T. A. Wainwright.

The building containing said ma-
chinery can be rented upon reasonable
terms for the ensuing year.
Nov-ll-4- t.

NOTICE!
By virtue of a decree of the Superi-

or Court of Wilson County, will sell
at the Court House door in Wilson,"
Monday, the 5th day of December,
1831

1 the following land: All of that
portion of the lot occupied by J. A.
Crews and wife in the town of Wilson
lying behind the stores of W. H. Mor-ri- ss

and Jno. I). Wells, being 73 by 07
feet. Terms: Cash.

H. G. CONNOR, Commissioner.
Nov.ll-4- t.

Machine Shops.

Having pui chased all of the

machinciy belongiug to the late

T. A. Wainwright. we arc now

prepared to build new, and re-

pair all kinds of

MACHINERY.

We keep constantly on hand

! pipe and fitting- - Also valves

of all kinds. Special attention

given to fitting up Mill work.

Ggo. H. WaimiElt k Co.,

WILSON. N C.
;De. 2-t- f.

J. W. L.ANCA8TEU, Editor

WlLNO 1. . l.
THE ADVANCE- -

T. nt.li.ti.ui4 anrr Vrida.tr moniinf. Bt WllAOO j

N. O. fcnbcrlplioa Fic : 2. prr. yoar, fcl.W J

. AnTKRTliixfi RT.-Oi- ie 8qa.ro. on tlm
41 00: 3 j ctinu for fRch ubnequent i. by li
Mouths 12 00. Liberal cmcoanu will b
for larger advrilrmonti and lor contractu by lU

yr, .

CMMriCATtox Comma on Inter-
esting topic and nw 'it-- ma olictted,
' XU Communication iliouIU b addresn-- to

JouEMtra Daniels, Manager.
i ' Tb Wjhox adtaxci.

Wilson, N. C.
9 L - J' v

Bnrd f PotOSe at Wiliti N. O.
ond claw nitur.

THE GREAT TSUL
Tub trial of the assassin Guiteau

continues "to drag its slow length
ulong" from day to day with little pros-

pect of ending before the close of the
year.

The scene which transpire from
day to day in the court room in"
Washington, where Guiteau is being
tried are heartily disgusting to all
sober-minde- d, reflecting people. Even
thocassof spectators to whom hi
himor and fits of anger appear to fur-

nish amusement, must perceive that
ho Is "acting a part," and that his per-

formances are moro befitting a circus
than a court ofjustice. ,

The whole affair appears to us like a
trayely upon judicial proceedings,
nnd that such liconse and such Inde-rpru- ni

should be permitted, must
the legal profression through-ou- t

this country and Kngland, . with
unbounded astonishment. In its bad
taste and tendency to strip judicial
proceedings in Courts of all dignity,
solemnity and Impressivenoss, it sur-

passes the the famous, or rather us,

Tiiton-Bkecii- er trial. That
was bad enough and disgusting enough
to satisfy the morbid appetite of the
public for one generation.

The notoriety which the cringing,
cowardly wretch is obtaining, under
the protection of. the Court, and
throgh his morbid vanity and irre-
pressible self-assertio- n, is calculated

. to inspire pooplo as and
resentful, with ambition to rival him

' in deeds of atrocity and infamy. The
ill-tim- ed levity that rules the Court-
room is cnlculatod to blunt the sense
of the crime perpetrated, and to exer:
rise an influence upon the jurors that
may cause thorn to lose all aversion
to Ouiteau and bo prepared to yield
to the plea which Is sot up in his behalf.

The defendant's counsel has shown
great astuteness in trying to blunt the
just resentment against the prisoner,
but the people of the country are get'
ting imparticnt with a court which
lends its aid to such artifices. A gen-

eral feeling of resentment is being
awakened by the spectacle of the trial
of the man who shot down tho Presi-
dent of the United Stat&s like a dog in
tho Baltimore and j Potomac depot,
being turned Into a light comedy per-
formance for gratification of the assas-
sin's vanity and laughter of thought-
less and unsympathysing spectators. r
TILE C. F. tV D. ItltArLnOAD

CxovEnxon Ja'iivis has given notice
to"the Commissioners appointed by
the last Legislature, to receive and
consider propositions for the sale of
tho Capo Tear and Deep River Kail--
road, that a proposition has been inado
to him to purchase the road, by Dit.
Uaxedo, representing a New York
Syndicate and he invites them to as-reui-

in Raleigh on the 17th inst.,
to consider the terms of sale and other
matters pertaining thereto which will
then bo discussed. The offer which
has been made ia represented as an
advantageous one to the State, and
which will certainly insure an earlj
completion of the toad which has boen
"hanging fire" for sometime, and of
which its friends have well nigh des
paired. It will constitute an impor
taut link in tho North Carolina Sys
tem of which. we have heard so much

Railroad complications and combi
nations have crowded so thickly upon
us of jate, that we do not profess to
understand tho ultimate effect the
sale of this road will have upon the
present Status of our railroads or upon
their future prospects; but we suppoe

- that Commissioners to whom the trust
has been committed, will fully inform
themselves, and act for the best inter-
est of the State.

THE STAIt ROUTE CONSPI-
RACY.

The Stat; Route case?, it h raid
will bo taken up for trial in February
next. The failure of the Government
on a former occasion,, has somewhat
weakened the confidence of the public
in the determination of the "powers
that bo" to prosecute thoe cases with
the vigor their importance demands.

; A prominent United States official,
however, upon being questioned on
the subject of abandoning the cases,
indignantly denied any such inten-
tion, saying the Government is de-

termined to punish nil the parties
who have successfully cheated it. If
that be so, the Government is about to
undertake ft Herculean task. When it
gets through With 1 1 kadiY and Do usey
and the StarRoute gang of thieves, will
It turn its attention to the late Treasury
crookedness. Siiermas's custodian
in that Departmont has not yet told;
all he knew, but his relations have
been sufficiently damaging to warrant
further investigation of the disburse-jae- nt

of tho public money, by that of-

ficial, and his subordinates Turn on
the light! ; ..

WILL EXCHANGE MEAL EOR COfiN,

Oil FLOUR FOR WHEAT .

I AT JVIY STORE.
53

0 di 0

WJ P. P O W E X. L ,

TAKBOltO ST.', WILSON, N.
Having opened-- a first-cla- ss Barber-
shop solicits the patronage of those
who wish good work, done. Satisfac-
tion Guaranteed. JJulylo-l-y

Q OAL COAL! COAL1

3For the conTemnce of onr Wilton frlnd.
vr hao Kj polntrd Kr A. W. Kowland Arrt o
the cnle of our C'cal ct tUat jtoiut. All idnr u

to b im "will lj.-tr- jiromp attention, at
au;e price we It in Foruuioalh auU KarloU

v illi tin; ficisUt nilied. .

: McFI, AIR k CO-- ,

Jan seta. I'oruinomh- - V !'

, NOTICE!' I'

All persons indebted to the late Col.
David Williams ate requested to make
payment. Those holding claims
against deceased are requested to pre-
sent them to the undersigned duly au-
thenticated otherwise this notice w ill
be pleaded in bar of recovery.

W. Green,. )

Jesse Mercer, Ex'rs. Named,
H. C. Moss, )

Sep3 3m

NOTICE.
By virtue of a decree of the Superi

or court ot v uson county, rendereu
October 14th, 1881, I will sell at the
Court House door in Wilson, on Mon-
day the 5th day of December 181, the
following. land: One tract of land in
Wilson county, Black Creek township,
adjoining the lands of A. G Person,
Dr. R. K. Cox and others, containing
seventy-fiv- e acres more or less, it be-
ing the land allotted to the heirs of
James New'someis the division of the
lands of Amos Horn, being lot No. 1
In said division. Terms cash.

) F. A. WOODARD,
. Commissioner

Wilson, N. C,
Oct. 18th, 1361.14t.l

.TOICI2.
'avinsr aualifiol as Admfii!trnfnr

of the estate of T. A. Wainwriirht. rh.
ceajsed, before the Probate Judge of
Wilson county, nt)t:co is hereby gi ven
to all persons indebted. to the estate. of
said deceased to inake immediate pay-
ment, and all persons having claims
against the deceased '' them
for payment, on or before tho Gth day
of November 1882, or thin notice ..will
be plead in bar of their recovery-.-

F. A. WOODARD, Adm'r.
Wilson, N: C, Nov. 4th 'gi-t- f ;

nNariTjiI--
To the Tax Paicrr, of Wilson Cvimty:

I liave visited the several Townufhius
in the Co. I have complied with the 'j

mw,ana now give notice that all who
have not paid their Taxes by the first
day of December, will find tho list in
the hands. of canvassers for collection,
and will be required to pay costs in
addition to their Taxes. 1 hope you
Will come forward and pay your Taxes
before that day, and save me the
trouble of collecting them by distress
and yourselves eot.

K. H. W INSTEAD,
Sheriff of Wilson County.

Wilson, N. C, Nov. -lt V

ONE PRICE STORE!

A. W. AREINGTON
f

ROCKY
, MOUNT, N. C.

Has bought a nice assortment of

DRY GOODS.

CLOTHING,

SHOES,. HATS,

K0TI0K&--

CARPETS

He bought for cas- h- marked on
each article a small profit and does

not deviate from the one price rule.
All of his old customers and friends
are invited to call on him.

FOR SALE.
Calvin Jiarnes and John Barnes.House 4 rooms and necessary out-buildings. Apply to

)V Ati'y.W ikon, N .C, Oct; 16th, 1881. tf.

NO. ICE.
V Ilavinsf bean appointed Receiver ofthe late firm of Farmer & Wainwright
nil persons indebted to them are hereby notihed to come forward and makepayment, and those holding claimsagainst the same will present themproperly authenticate r, o.7,i
ment. VV

J. A. TYNES.Nov. 11th, 188I-tf- ,

C. li. Aycock, p. A. Danuu
Of Wayne. . Of Wilsoa.

AYCOCK & DANIELS, 1

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

GOLDS U0R0, N. C.

rWill practice in the Ctmrti of
Wilson, W ay ne. Lenoir nnd Greene.

collections a specialty.
Mr. Ajcock will be at Freroout er-r- y

Saturday. .

W. W. EDWAEDS'

EXCHANGE STABLES
Cor. Goldsboro und Barnes St Jf

. VHson, NC V
Having juft returned with It

fine and well selec c:l lot of

ST
am now prepared to fill nny

order from $75 to $200 in the
wav. of stock. Any person ia
want of a rood

or mule will find it to their ad-

vantage to examine my stock
before buyin'g 'elsewhere

, Returning thanks. F;r past
patronage ...and' seeking' a con-linuan- ce

uf the same. ,

I am Very Respectfully,
W. W, KDWAHDS.

At Siigi; k Kd ward's old staml,
Take Notice.! Any person

desiring a good family or driving
horse, oun buy hint e

under a guarauteo.'

For Sale
That valuable farm J iu wn as the

Westbrook place, immedialtcly on the
Wilmirtrton A Weldon .RnilriMui. nd
t he county read leading from l!sn
to Bnrefoot's Mill, one mile by rail-
road and two miles by county road
troin Wilson. The farm lias cleared.
4 cr.e-hor- se farms with suitable tenant
houses for ach and has also the fruit
orchard of C. .W. "Wcfctbrock, vith
peach trees cfcrrljcf t and - Left varie-
ties in full tearing aid first-rnt- e ctn-ditio- n.

There are aleo 'a large num-
ber of other fruit trees si ch as flpple,
plum, ever-bearin- g mulberry,' Ac.

Tlie farm is ko ituateJ as to admit
of eay divibioh.into 4 parts if dird
by purchasers. The fruit farm with 0
one-hor- se crop will bojold BeparnU'ly
if desired. The w hole tract contains
two hundred and forty-fiv-e acres. The
educational and religious advantages
to be enjoyed ought to be inducement
to purchasers. Tho Graled Publi:
School in Wilson is in successful ope-

ration offering free tuition to all with-
in the Wilaon School district.

Examination solicited, and for fur
ther information enquire of

G. W. BLOUNT,
Wilson, N.C
Oct. 12th, 1S1- -

8STRev. C, W. Westbrook, will take
ploasuro in giving any information
relative to the fruit farm.
(Oct.Htf.J, G.W.B- -

NT O rP T H V,
I offer for rent my entire prem!e

In the town of Wilson, containing wr
en acres of land, situated on east corner
of Vance and Pender street, lot In
hfch state of cultivation, well net ir
choice fruit trees. House has six com-

modious rooms with pantry and bath
room, with all necessary out hou
and a good well of wafer; contlguouij
to excellent whooU, Normal, Graded,
and others. Those desiring to educate-thei- r

children or engage in buine
will find thin n mro nnnnrtiinitvtoreBt "

r lea.' e. Further particulars unnec
essary as no one wjll invest withosi
seeing for themselves. All nearly
new a premises were in original for-

est seven years ago.
R. W. EDMUNDSON..

OctIHet 'Sl.4t.J
I

HASDY7 & BROTHERS,
; (Established in UZi.)

eosmissio iii:ncaiA-- T

ForfhcfaleGf
Cotton, Lumber, Peanuts and other

And dealew in Peruvian Guano aod
other

STANDARD FERTILIZERS.
ake liberal' cash advances on con

signments. Prompt sales and.quic
retums.

IIardy Wharf, Norfolk a
. ov 15 3m.

Dealer in General Merchandise

EJIOELiQfl CHOI

Manufactured by ISAAC A, SHE
Litd lor &a)c wy tU(), l. iIt

EXHIBITIOS
"POP.

The Fall and Winter of 1881.

THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

Fourteen ilircrent rfrsa anl ilnOs. Tiy
disc vrilfc Enma)e;l Kerroira. AC.ur.tt4 t)
Rli requircmenu, and priced to suit all punes.

L5AD!?SC FEATURES:
Double Wood rhcTS, Patert Wood Grtrto,
AdjasMr!2 Daxr.-.c- T, ' ltUm Lar.jeabls M.l
nalio Shelf, EKvins Door, f Hcoj;h-Fuat- c.

jnus-St- o, ItcTt-isibl- a ff

Loflg Cyvx F?cre. J3ouWc Short
Csr.tr, nivr Kir--s Illurr.ijiatcd rire

irr-.- XioicI ranels, etc.
ri:cqca!cd In ilsfcrh!,!a Flalih, wsd 5a

'opcrctloa.

PPARD & CO., Daltirr.oro, Wid.
EEM A, CO., WiUoit. ...

UUMTCRE ever kept bv an
low as it cau be sold
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